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1 Whiteley Wood Close
Whiteley Woods

Sheffield

Nestled on this quiet backwater and enjoying a
tranquil position is this truly unique LA style detached
home that offers spacious and versatile garden in a
gated compound with amazing backdrop and pool
house. This is a rare opportunity to acquire a family
home of this calibre and which offers such a fantastic
quality of life for those fortunate enough to live there.
The property has gas fired central heating, UPVC
double glazing, three professional style garages with
adjoining workshop, potential for dependant relative
suite, al fresco dining area with large Koi pond and
built in seating area and stunning rear garden. The
accommodation comprises; entrance porch, entrance
hall, large sitting room with cast iron stove, stunning
open plan breakfast kitchen with "Glass Box"
extension, home office / bedroom, family room, home
gymnasium with W.C, games room with bedroom set
over and access to the garage block. From the
entrance hall inner lobby with access to bedroom and
bathroom. To the first floor, master bedroom with en
suite shower room, two further bedrooms and
bathroom. Excellent nearby amenities, sought after
school catchment, close to the main independent
schools and within easy access of The City Centre
and a short walk of the open countryside.



The Accommodation Comprises
Oak feature entrance door with double glazed
obscured sections and matching window to one
side opens through in to the

Entrance Porch
Having high quality Amtico flooring, tubular
radiator, deep cloaks cupboard with built in shoe
storage and feature bespoke Oak double glazed
sliding door with matching section to one side that
opens through in to the

Impressive Entrance Hall
Having high quality Amtico flooring, staircase with
Oak handrail rising to the first floor with useful
under stairs storage cupboard, recess lighting to
the ceiling, telephone for the entrance intercom to
the main gate, two vertical radiators and inner
hallway with tubular radiator and a good range of
built in storage cupboards. Access to the

Stunning Sitting Room
A beautifully presented and proportioned reception
room having front and side UPVC double glazed
windows and side sliding patio doors that give
access to the al fresco entertainment area.
Feature lighting to the ceiling, high quality Amtico
flooring, two tubular radiators and a focal point to
the room is the cast iron multi fuel stove set to one
wall.

Contemporary Open Plan Breakfast
Kitchen
A stunning space that has to be seen to fully
appreciated comprising of bespoke fitted kitchen
which has a comprehensive range of modern wall
and base units, feature work surfaces with inset 1
& ½ sink and drainer with mixer tap set beneath a
side facing UPVC double glazed window. High
quality tiled flooring, breakfast bar area and a
range of integrated appliances that include a de
deitrich 5 ring black glass induction hob set
beneath a Gorenje extractor canopy and light,



Bosch fan assisted oven and grill and a de deitrich
dishwasher. A double panelled central heating
radiator, recess lighting to the ceiling and pelmet
lighting. Full open access in to the "Glass Box"
extension which has floor to ceiling double glazed
Aluminium windows to all three elevations of which
the one to the left hand side slides open and gives
access to the external entertainment area. There
is ample space for dining table and sofa space,
vertical feature radiator, tiled flooring to that of the
kitchen and stunning views of the grounds that
bring the gardens in to the room.

Home Office / Bedroom
Currently utilised as a home office and having twin
rear facing UPVC double glazed windows with
views over the large rear garden, hatch to loft
space, high quality Amtico flooring and tubular
radiator.

From the entrance hall door to the

Spacious Family / Play Room
A well proportioned and most versatile room
having high quality flooring a front facing UPVC
double glazed window, tubular radiator and recess
lighting to the ceiling. Door to the

Home Gymnasium
Having high quality polished tiled floor, sealed unit
double glazed sliding doors to the front elevation,
Belfast sink, built in storage units, plumbing for
washing machine, wall mounted gas fired central
heating boiler and double glazed door to the rear
garden. Door to the games room and door to the

W.C
Suite in white comprising; pedestal wash hand
basin and a low flush W.C, tiled floor and tiled
walls.

From the gymnasium door to the



Games Room
The games room having a bedroom over offers the
potential for dependant relative suite or teenage
annex. The room has a sealed unit double glazed
window to the front, recess storage units, high
quality polished tiled floor, tubular radiator, door to
the garage area and staircase to

Double Bedroom
A good sized double bedroom having a front
facing sealed unit double glazed window and
central heating radiator.

From the games room door to the the

Integral Double Garage
Having electrically operated door to the front, tiled
floor and walls. To the rear of the garage a

Large Biked Store / Workshop
A large workshop area that links to the

Single Integral Garage
Having electrically operated door to the front, tiled
floor and walls.

From the inner hallway to the rear of the entrance
hall door to

Double Bedroom
A good sized double bedroom having a range of
built in bedroom furniture including desk area,
Amtico flooring, central heating radiator, recess
lighting and a rear facing UPVC double glazed
window with amazing views of the garden and
bank beyond.

Bathroom
With suite in white comprising; low flush W.C,
corner bath and wash hand basin set in a vanity
unit. Amtico flooring, part tiled walls, recess
lighting, a side facing UPVC double glazed

obscured window, extractor fan, heated chrome
towel rail and a corner shower cubicle with Triton
shower.

From the entrance hall staircase with oak handrail
rises to the

First Floor Landing
Where there is a rear facing Velux window, Amtico
flooring and a tubular radiator. Doors to all first
floor rooms.

Master Bedroom
A well proportioned double bedroom which has
twin front facing UPVC double glazed windows,
built in bedroom furniture and rear facing UPVC
double glazed doors with matching sections either
side giving stunning views. Tubular radiator,
recess lights and door to the

En Suite Shower Room
Having low flush W.C and was hand basin. Corner
shower cubicle with jet facility and telescopic
attachment, white gloss vanity unit, chrome heated
towel rail and UPVC double glazed obscured
window.

Rear Bedroom
Having twin rear UPVC double glazed windows
and a tubular radiator.

Front Bedroom
Having two front facing UPVC double glazed
windows, recess lighting, tubular radiator and built
in bedroom furniture.

Bathroom
With suite in white comprising; dual flush W.C with
concealed cistern, wash hand basin in a vanity unit
and bath with shower screen and chrome shower
set over. Tiled floor, heated chrome towel rail, built
in drawers and a front facing Velux window.

Outside
To the front of the property access on to a large
cobbled gated driveway which has security
entrance gates and offers a vast space to park and
turning area. Gated access to the left hand side of
the property which leads to the superb al fresco
dining area. This outdoor space links seamlessly
with the Poolhouse and The Glass Box extension
and offers a unique space to sit out and entertain.
Built in seating with circular table and a substantial
Koi pond with timber bridge and walkways to fully
appreciate this tranquil space. The rear garden is
level and laid to artificial grass and offers a
fantastic family garden which backs on to a
dramatic bank with Tree house and Zip Wire. The
whole of the outside is heavily lit and lights up
spectacularly at night and provides one of the
most unique outdoor spaces in The City

Pool House
The property has a substantial timber pool house
that sits alongside the al fresco entertaining area.
The pool house houses a large indoor swimming
pool with electrically retractable cover. There are
sliding double glazed doors that open on to the
entertainment area that link the two together. To
the rear of the pool house there is pump room,
sauna, shower area and W.C.

Tenure
The property is Freehold.

General Remarks
The entire house has remote controlled air
conditioning. Bang & Olufsen music system.
External CCTV. Honeywell whole house remote
control zoned central heating.
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